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Hirer 4 lc 7 Inchti abort high w ter tnuk nc
trot .

LUOAL BREVITIES.J-

otmion

.

, Dentist, 1303 Furnam are*

The organ in tbo old Trinity churc-

U being rtmored to the new cathtdrkl.-

In

.

the police court jrettenlAr thrc-

dltturben of the poaoa worn fined. Tw-

pild nd one wont to jail.

The special grand jury , at the close o-

jestenUy's teulon , adjourned to 2 p-

w. . today.-

ThopoHjo
.

luslnesjlast evening WA-

oomQned to tire drankn , besides the.arrut o

Ryan for attempt at rape.

There wa nothing of importance It

the district court yesterday. Jndg-
iJu ge Savftffo gnos to S rpy county 01

Monday to hold court.
After the 1st of July next all work ii

Odd Fellowship will De done in the thlrtd-

egree. . Members who have not attatneti
that degree will take notice.

The hook * hare organized a Mntua
Benefit association , with W , J , Kenned )

M president. Membership Is confined tc
the company 1st.'

Recruit Henry Ohlonkamp , enlisted
t Fort Omilia, Neb , la assigned 16 com-

pany B, Ninth Infantry, and will be sent
to his station at the tint favorable oppor-

tunity.
-

.

Abe Lincoln Post No. 10 , O. A. 11. ,

eX Oounoil Bluffs , have arranged to enter-
tain their comrades from O.nahn an l Mis-

souri
¬

Volley at a grand camp fire Fridst ;
night.

Five hundred dollars cash will buy the
itook and fixtures of tha Michigan Tobac-

co Bt ire , 1417 Douglas street. Business
g'iod' ( rent low. Satisfactory reasons given
for Belling. inar4-tf

The carriage dress worn by Adelaide
Cherlo in the second act of "Only a Farm-

r's
-

Daughter , " was a present from BIJoa
Heron , and recently brought by her from
Paria. It is one of Worth's masterpieces ,

and valued nt 2,500 franca ,

A to'egrum was Tuesday received by
Street Commissioner Ford announcing
the death of his brother James , tit the age
of 30 years on Saturday last, at L'.nocon-
tog, Maryland , age J8 , who died yentorday-

v,
A Very handsome flag was presented

t* the First regiment of Nebraska volun-
teer

¬

* last evening Just previous to drew
parade. It was the combined gift of the
regular troops and * gentleman of H w
York , who is visiting In this city.-

A
.

special train came in from the eaat
yesterday with President Dllllon . .and-

AiitisUnt General Manager Klmball , of
the U. P. , and party on board. They
will , from thi * point , make an annual tour
of imspeotton orer the various divisions of
the road-

.Tor

.

the next clastic concert of Ch-
ePhllomathian Club at Max Moyer'ii Hall ,

limited number of single admission tick-
ets

¬

will be sold at Max Meyer & Bro.'s
mualo store. The same must be taken
before Thursday noon in order to insure

mar43t-
A deUohment of OS recruits from

Colum'.ui barracks , Ohio , passed through
the city Tuesday en route to San Fran.
dice , to join the Second and Third regl-
meats of infantry. They were in charge

( Captain Burnham , of the Fourt.enth
Infantry, Lieutouint Miukhnra , of the
yimt Infantry , and Major Notson , surgeon
"United States army ,

The lathers of the city , who some-
time ago formed an independent union ,
have elected the following olUcers : D. E-

.Benuet
.

* , president ; VV. M. 0 n Irey , vice
president ; Rollo Williun , secretary ; Fred
Bate* , treumrer. There are abjut thirty
men who are anxious to work if they can
Cot their price. All lathera are requested
to meet at the now Grand Central , Satur-
day

¬

evening nt 7:30 o'clock.-
On

.

Sundiy last Moasru. Harris It
fisher mliHcd n lot of Ivory hnrneis rlnga
ruin their stock , und on the next day a-

paitof thoaitue waa found in the posses *

ion of Aiolue Slmpuon. The latter
claimed that be had obtained them by a
rode with one John Simpson , no relation

of his. Both were arrested , and on their
kearl.g before Judge Beneke yesterday

ohn Simpson was found guilty and en *

'tenoed to make double the restitution to-

tbe owner * , nd to pans ten days In the
county jail ,

Geu. M rrlll , National Commander of
the G , A. 11, , arrived In Omaha Tues-
day

¬

uuhU way to Denver , Col. He wan
met at the depot by Gen. Alexander,
Commander of the Department of Ne-

.braeka
.

, Gen. Dllworth, Col , Paul VanIer.-
voort

.
, ex-Commander of the Department ,

Frank M , Moore , Oommiuiler of Ouster
post of this city. The offir-ers and men of
the militia , who belong to the G , A. 11 , ,
now in our midst , owing to the excitement
oouloncdby the strike , were unabl * to

give Gen. Merrill the roouptlnn uhlch-
therwUe would have been accorde-

d.Slirewdneti

.

and Ability.
Hop Bitters , BO freely advertised in

all the papers , secular and religious ,
are having a larj-o Bale , and are sun.
planting all other medicines. Thuru-
u no denying the virtues of the Hop
plant , and the proprietors of thesu
Bitters have ehown great ehrowdnoaa
and ability in compounding a Hitters,
whose virtues are BO palpable to every
one'a observation. [Examiner and
Chronicle. raarld2w-

c:

GAMP OMAHA-

.tn

.

Exciting Night About th-

Campfires on the Dump.

Midnight Alarm and a Blood

lees Skirmish With
' Tramps.-

A

.

Futile Attempt by on Office

to Catoh John Doe.

President Walsh Swears Ou-

a Warrant for the Mur-

derer.
¬

.

Sheriff Miller Searches tin
Oamp Vainly lor the

Accused.-

A

.

"Oorporal'a Uuard" Only , a

Work on the Depot
Grounds ,

Notwithstanding the Monu-
mental Liar of the HoraH.-

A

.

Budget of Important and Interest
Intr War Newo.

There have been several intorootinj-

ocourroncoa at "Oamp Omaha" as thi-

oncloBuro about the dump ground
ias boon named ninco Tuesday.-

A

.

KIOIIT ATTACK.

The first was during the early pan
of Tuesday. About 11 o'clock a cou-

lo> of shots wore fired over near 9tl
street followed by nine other shots ii

quick succession at various points ol-

ho compass. This had boon preceded
>y the accidental disoharga of a ro-

volyor and gun in the camp enclosure ,

which happened almost simultaneous'
y. Of course there was grout

ozcitomont. The boys poured out of-

ho barracks in hot haste expecting to-

noot an enemy , but none was visible
n the darkness. The residents in the

vicinity thought a battle had begun
nd there woa a general sensation.-
Jator

.

on several parties were seen
kulkinu about the street and em-

bankment
¬

and it was rumored that the
guards wore to bo picked off by sharp

hooters. The skulkers were finally
captured and proved to bo several
ramps who were trying to find

ono of the old houses that
ire being removed from the grounds ,
n which to sloop , as the night was
ory cold. The men wore up nearly

all nigh * , but about 4 a. m. , quiut
prevailed and they all went to bed.

ATTEMPTED ARREST.
Another sensation occurred about

1:30: p. m. A warrant was sworn out
n Judge Bonoke's court for the arrest
if John Doe , correct name unknown ,

or the murder of George P. Arm-
trong.

-
. The complaint was nworn to-

y President Walsh , of the labor
inion , and was given to Policeman
IcCuno to servo. Policeman , Ho-
uno

-

) , accompanied by Walsh , Jim
forton , and several others , proceeded
o the camp of the militia and on-
eavored

-

to got into the camp to-
orvo the warrant, but in this they
ailed.

They wore halted at the picket line
when the guard challenged them and
was told that it was an officer ot the

iw. Not having the countersign
toy wore held until the corporal ot-

ho guard was sent for , who in turn
ailed up Captain Oopp , it being the
oliof of the complainants that the
sensed , Johu Due , was a member of
10 company known os-tho "Wahoof-

oragers. . "
The following conversation then

,ook place , according to officer Me-
unos

-

story :

"OapUin Oopp , I believe ? " said I ,
S ho came up, rubbing his eyes , he-
aving boon awakened from a sound
umber , as ho lay dreaming on the

-ontod field-
."That's

.

my name , " said ho , "and-
ou'ro a 'coptoo , judging from your
tar."Correct

, captain , " replied I-

."What
.

is your businos hero at this
ntimely hour of the uightl"-
"I have a warrant for ono of your

"aon.
"His name ?"
"John Doe ; I have parties hero to-

dontify him. "
"Wh k is ho charged with ? "
"Alurdor. "

"I can't lot you in over the line. "
"What is necessary for mo to do to-

ot iu? "

"I can't tell you. Our orders nro-
ory strict. It will bo necessary to-
oo the colonel of the legimont. "

Just then some fullow spoke up and
old ui to "movo on. " Those words

wuro familiar ts me. Wo were in-
onuud

-
that it was no j.laco'for a-

rowd. . I did not care to argue the
oint of the bayonnt , but Walch spoke
p and said : "Captain , I would like
o speak to you for a minute , " and
ion ho laid down the law to the cap.
ain , and told him that the civil au-
jority

-
was superior to the military.

Valsh insisted that I had a right to-
o in and make the arrest. I also
hough t that I had the right , but it
vas clear to me that I didn't have the

' 'lower. ,
"Are you chief of police ! " asked

10 captain-
."No

.

, sir ; I am patrolman , " I re-
mod-

."If
.

the sheriff comes hero , " said
Valsh , "will ho have the right to go-
u and make the arrest !"

"Yes ; send Sheriff Miller down and' 11 talk to him , " said the captain.-
Vo

.

were then ordered to disperse
ndwe retired in good order. '
Sheriff Miller was then called upon

nd the warrant turned over to him
ut ho thought it unnecessary to servo
h paper before morning.

W.ilsh said to Miller ; "you can
rial the nrrt'Bt. You are the super-
or

-
offlcor. You got the military here ,

nd you have the right to arrest thenan who committed the murder. "
iTit51. ' a malter of no haito " to-lied Miller. "It should be carefully

Considered , and a little time is needed-
o

-

do it properly. I'll have to go attlo slow and find out about it I-
au't- go right down and inako the'ar -
est , u I don't believe thy will l t
he man go with mo unlew I have a

good and sufficient guard , which ma-

bo necessary under the circuit
stances. "

Miller then woke his deputy , Mi-

Orobo , and they went to the With
neil house and had an intetviow wit
Oo ) . Oolby , who said : "Oontlomer
these men in camp are mostly al-

aslo ( p , I would prefer going there i

day-light. Don t you think it woul-

bo bettor} Our orders are very stricl
and I gave my men orders not to Ic

any ono in , and of course you coul
not get in. If you tot the matter rea
until the morning , wo will go dow
there at nine o'clock , and you ca
bring parties along to identify thi-
man. . I'll send him under guard t
jail , if ho is them The night is
very bad time in which to idontif
any ono , and you might make a tnit-

take. . "
The party then adjourned unt-

morning. .
MORNING IN oAitr-

.At
.

an early hour the men wore al

called up and the various companie
matched to breakfast under nrm
Soon after the regulars 'arrived , a dc
tail each from the corral and Foi
Omaha , the latter with the inovitnbl-
Qatling and Howitzer. The mo
were soon distributed about th
grounds as before , the guns rvouqh-
to boar upon the Howard and Eight
street approaches , sentinels placed am
the routine of the day begun.-

AT

.

TUB WORK-

.As

.

stated yesterday , the number o
workers is very small , and the state-
ment of THE BBB was and is correct
notwithstanding the loud denial o
the monumental liar of the Herald
who ptobably steers clear of the dum |
and will till al danger is over. A
10 o'clock yesterday seven toami
were counted on the dump , with no-

te exceed fifteen men , if so many.
The position of the steam shovel hai
been changed , and it is now cutting
away the corner of the bank on Suv-

enth and Jackson streets. Ntai-
by a large force of men
over ono hundred , are wnrktnj.-
on the U. P. track up Jackson street ,

which has been laid to Ninth.
AROUND TUB OAMP FIRK8.

The morning was ct ld , a sharr.
northwest wind blowing , and withii
the militia grounds and about the hill
were several blazing camp fires , about
which knots of soldiers wore gather-
ed , sheltering themselves
in the church , or on the sunny side ol
the hill.-

Col.
.

. Colby and his staff were found
insldo the quarters , %nd the forme :
took TUB BEE reporter to task for mis-

representing the men in the statement
concerning the outrages perpetrated
by the malitia on the streets. "Such-
is our discipline , " said ho , "that
not a single case of drunk-
enness

¬

or insubordination has boon
reported , and in fact it will not be-

stood. . No man is permitted to go-

up town at all , except en business ,
and then in company with an officer
and guard. The same precaution is
enforced when going to meals , when
the men are sent under arms , so that
a straggler would be detected at once.-
I

.

can say positively that you have
boon misinformed. "

In regard to the particular case re-
ferred

¬

to Tuesday it was learned that
the man was a bugler who accompanied
the regulars , and who -was punished
by them on his return by being put
in on old vault on the grounds and
{ opt a whilp under guard. Ono or-
wo; companies of the militia are uni-
'ormed

-
exactly like the regulars and

lence the mistake.
THE BEE desires to make uo mis-

itatvmont
-

, and Col. Colby's oxplana-
ion ia thus fully given. ,

BTJECIAL ORDER.-

XBADQUARTBRsFiB&TREGIMENT

.

N.N.G , I

CAIII - OMAHA , Murcn 131882. J

Regimental special orders No. Q :

The commander of the Rrst reg-
ment

-

, Nebraska National guards , do-

ires
-

to express his gratification and
hanks to the officers and men of his
lommand for their pationoo , forbeari-
nco

-

, soldierly conduct and efficiency,
ind trusts that the same will ccntinuo-
rhile at Oamp Omaha-

.By
.

order of the colonel command-
ng

-

First regiment , N. N. Q.
CHARLES O. BATES , Adjutant.S-

HBRIFT
.

MILLER

ind his deputy , Mr. Crowell , were on.-

ho. grounds at the same time with
PUB BEE reporter. They were await-
ng

-
the arrival of the witnesses who

vero to identify the murderer of Arm-
itrong

-

and wore not only armed with
.ho necessary warrant , but wore prom-
sed

-
by the officers that they would

iiivo all the companies drawn up in-
ino for inspection by the witnesses.-
Phoro

.

are four of the latter and con-
idorablo

-

delay was experienced await-
ng

-

their arrival with President Walsh ,
vho had gone to notify them.

THE IDENTITKUTION.
When the witnesses did appear

ipon the Boone Sheriff Miller was not-
e be found and some little time was
ipent waiting for him ; at last ho made
us appearance and took the witnesses
mo at a time to inspect the militia
ind if posniblu identify the man who
lid the killing. The companies were
nspected in the following order :

Co. I , of Bonnotr , Oapt. Derby.-
Co.

.
. D , of Columbus , Oapt. Henry.-

Oo.
.

. G , of Beatrice , Oapt. Enlow.-
,0o.

.
. H , of Nelson , Oapt. Hitterl-

ouao.
-

.
Co. b , of Juniata , Oapt. Colo.-

Op.
.

. K , of Central City , Oapt-
.3rt

.
inor ,

Oo. A , of York , Capt. Scott.-
Co.

.
. B , of Button , Oapt. Young.

Then was inspected the g ard de-
tail

-
off duty , then the picket posts.

Joseph Van Natunkl was the first
witness who was taken through the
quarters under the escort of Col. Ool-

by
¬

and Sheriff Miller. When the
witnesses came to company D they
were each informed in a very impres-
sive

¬

manner that those were the
"Wahoo Foragers , " and as ono of
them was passing into the quarters of
the next company some uoiso was
made , which , however , waa promptly
rebuked by the officers.

Before the inspection took place , a-

argo number of the men in a spirit of-

iiiraor thn name called for in-

ho warrant , viz ; Johu Doe , on plao-
irds

-

, and stuck them in the front of
heir caps , but orders were civon that
t bo stopped , and except a few men
n company F none were Been at the
nspeotton ,

While one witness was pasting
hrough the quarters the others were
n charge of the deputy sheriff.

After Natuski , Pat Hogan was
aken the rounds , and then Joseph
Seller When the latter ww passing

through he would say , after lookin
closely at each soldier , "The gentle-
man who did the stabbing is not horo.-
II

.
o *aid, after ho had looked them all

"1 guess he has skipped ; I know hir-
ns well ns I know my own brother
And would know him by his face am-

by the gall ho used. "
Colonel Colby offered the shorif

every facility for doing the businos-
thoroughly. . Ho kept the men fron
their dinner for some time , and de-

ferred the regular drill until after
noon. The witnesses wore satisfiei
that if the man was there , they couli
not identify him.

After the inspection was over thi
witnesses were passed outside the line
and the sheriff departed.

There seemed to bo some surcasn
wasted by some of the soldiers , at thi
expanse of those who wore most in-

strumental in pushing the matter , bu
during the inspection everything be-

tokened good discipline.-

A

.

OKNKROU8 OFfER-

.Mr.

.

. John Currie , the proprietor o
the South Bend granite quarries , wh
was a witness of the tragedy of Sun-
day evening makes a voluntary effe-
te furnish frco of cost , laid down 01

the cars at South Bend , a block o
white granite for the shaft and pedoa-
tal of a monument to bo erected t
the memory of Goo. P. Armstrong
Bo does not ro strict the quantitybu
will furnish any amount from an or-
dinary column of granite to n $10,0X(
shaft , the only provision being thai
friends of the deceased shall guarantee
the expenses of transportation , o
dressing the stone and putting it ir-

placo. . This offer will no doubt be
accepted as a largo amount in contri
buttons could bo secured for such ar-
object. .

SARATOGA.

Pleasant Social Kvont at Mrs. Brews-

tor's
-

Roaldenoo.

The event of the season was the
farewell party given Monday evening
to Messrs. S. H. aud E. P. llrowator ,

by Mrs. 0. D. Brbwster , at her resi-

dence on North Twenty-Third street.-

A
.

pleasant evening was passed , nc
pains being spared to maVo all enjoy ¬

able. The lunch was a banquet in
extent , and elegant in each appoint¬

ment. Dancinq formed the principal
amusement.

Among those present were : Will
Webber , J. Webber , Jesse Onapman ,
James Chapman , Mr. and Mrs. Chap-
man

¬

, and the Misses Webber , of
Florence ; Mr. J. W. Towsley , with
Miss Mtllio Mathicson , of Omaha ;

Mr. 0. W. Tousley , with Miss Fannie
Green , of Omaha ; Mr.'J. D. Rustin ,
with Miss Junnio Patrick ; Mr. Louis
Littlefiuld , with Miss Mollie Monroe ,
of Irvington ; Mr. and Mrs. J. H-

.Kynor
.

, Misses Christie , Rustin , Pur-
tel , Mrs. 0. Jlustm , Mrs. 0. 0. Lit-
tlefiold

-

, Messrs. F. N. Pelton , Chris-
tie

¬

, Purtel and others.
The Lyceum debate the question ,

"Resolved , That the advance of civi-
lization

¬

is due moro to the influence
9f the pulpit than that of the press , "
&t their regular meeting thia evening.C-

OCKOO.
.

.

St. George's Society-
.In

.

answer to a call to "English res-

idents
¬

of Omaha at'd their immediate
iescendants , " published in THE BEE ,
ibout fifty responded , and a meeting
was held on the llth inst. at the resi-
dence

¬

of Henry Ltvesy.-
M

.

H. Carleton was chosen tempo-
rary

¬

chairman and T. G. Cliff, secre-
tary.

¬

. After a diacusaion on the nature,
ind object of St. Georgo's Society , the
meeting went into permanent organis-
ation.

¬

. The following named gentle-
men

¬

were elected to fill their respective
>fflcea for the succeeding six months :

President , Miles H. Carleton ; vice-
aresidents

-

, Henry lavesy and Henry
Taokson ; secretary, T. G. Cliff ; assist-
ant

¬

senrntary , James Roth well ; stew-
ards

¬

, Robert Martin and William
(Vard ; guards , Charles Gardner and
Dharlcs Chandler ; treasurer , Henry
Lively.

Committee on Constitution and
By-laws , H. J. Darrell , W. 0. Tay-
or

-

, Thos. Sandrys.
Committee on Hall , W. H. Bonner,

Jhas. Gardner , Wm. Ward.
The next meeting of St. George's

iocioty will be held at the TT. P.-

mnd
.

room , March 18 , at 7:30: p. m-

.t

.

is hoped there will bo a largo addi-
ioa

-

to the society at the next meet-
ng.

-

. Remember the place , corner of-

.3th and Webster.

It-
If Ai'nm had had a game of "fifteen"i-

laced In hl hand at aa early period of-

lU existence , the whole course of history
nUbt have been materially altered for the
tetter and if bill usncsi , ind'grttlun' ,
Ick headache or dyspepsia were utiKnown ,
IrmNo BLOBBOU would not be needed ,

h-ico 50 cento , trial bottled 10 cents-
.lJ..w

.

L Progressive ttallroad Movement.-
As

.

the B. & M. R. R. owns and op-
rates it own telegraph lines , the man-

gers

¬

have decided to open a.city office

lero , and an arrangement has been
onsummated for thousoof thoK. 0. ,

it. J. & 0. B. R. R's.ofllce , at 1020-

Tarnham street. A force of men wore
ngsged yesterday putting in the tolo-

aph
-

? wires , and to-day an operator is-

n charge , prepared to receive tolo-

raph
-

: business for all parts of the B.-

fcM.

.

. system of lines , now covering a-

housaud miles of road in all parts of-

he state , and extending to Denver ,

0 be ready for business to that place
in or about July 1st.-

Mr.
.

. A. F. Borden is the agent in-

hartfo f the office , and has on sale
full list of tickets to all points on-

he B. & M. R. R. , in Nebraska and
Cansat ; to Colorado , New Mexico ,

ian Francisco and all other points
rest via the southern routes , and to
.11 points east and south. . Goinmer-
ial

-

travelers' mileage tickets for B.-

fc

.

M. R. R. will also bo sold at this
tffice.

WORTHY OF PRAISE.-
As

.

a rule wo do n ot recommend
'atont medicines , but when wo know
f one that really is a public benefao-

or , and does positively cure, then wo-

onsidor it our duty to impart that in-

jrmation
-

to all. Electric bitten are
ruly a most valuable medicine , and
ill surely cure Biliousness , Fever
nd Ague , Stomach , Liver and Kidney
omphUntn , even whore all other rea-
dies

¬

fail. We know whereof we
peak , and can freely recommend tol-

l.. [Ex. Sold at 60 cent * a bottle.-

.Ish

.

. & HnVahon. ((7))

"SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL. "

Sheridan's Great Comedy Splendldl
Acted at Boyd'n by Fanny Dav-

onpor.tand Company.-

Boyd's

.

opera house did not seem t
suffer very seriously from the terror
of the boycott last evening , when thi

curtain rose before a crowded heus-

to witness America's great actress
Fanny Davenport and her strong com-

pany in the presentation of Sheridan'
famous comedy , "School for Scandal.1
The audience was very fashionable
and the scone was particularly bril-
liant. . Miss Davenport has lost noni-
of her fine stage appearances , und*

re-
tains her beauty id a remarkable do

Rice.Thoplay "School for Scandal" I
probably familiar to all , but Miss Da-
venports rendition and comprrhon-
sion of the character of Lady Teazli-
is different , while it is superior to tha-
of almost any other artist. At thi
time of hrr discovery behind thi
screen she makes a most decided hit
and her manner in her resolution s <

soon formed , to toll the truth and de-

nounce the deceitful hypocrite whe
has lured her to an indiscretion , is ont
of a degree of intensity and subduec
feeling of which few artists are capa-
bio. . No ono could help falling ir
love with the Charles Surface ol
George Clarke , the goncroui , noble
hearted , and yet dissipated young man ,

nor of heartily dispising the brothei
Joseph of Ed. Tenrlo , the intriguing
deceitful , hypocritical , smoothtongued-
villian. . Mrs. Fishor's Maria was alsr
particularly admired. Individual !}
the characters were well sustained ,

and collectively the company furnished
ono of the best entertainments that
Omaha hbs soon this winter. The
costumes are very elegant , and the
make up of the play la a credit to the
troupe and stage management.

TRICE INTERVIEWED-

.A

.

reporter of THE BEE called at the
Witlmsll house yesterday afternoon ,

and sent his card to MIES Fanny Dav-
enport.

¬

. She was lying down at the
time, but referred him to her mana-
ger

¬

, Mr. Price , who Boon came down
and was interviowod. Ho gave a
good idea of what the troupe had
been doing this winter. Ha said that
in Detroit they played against Ma-
plpson'a

-

Grand Italian opera , and
drew the larger houses right along.
They also played to excellent houses
through Indiana , Illinois and North
Missouri , and expect to do as woil
through Iowa , Minnesota and Wis-
consin

¬

, where they are going. He
thinks that Omaha is destined to be-

t great city , as it has so many natural
idcantages it could not well help it.

'
DRUNK AND BRUTAL.

Dno of tbo Regulars Makes a Bad
Break , and Is A'rested on a

Serious Charge.

Police Officer Oaapor waa called
ipon by the residents of the neigh-

borhood
¬

about Howard and Ninth
itreets last evening , to take into cus-

tody

¬

ono of the regulars who are nta-

ionnd
-

at the Burlington & Missouri
grounds during the day. The man
; urned out to be Tom Ryan , a ser-
geant

¬

of the Ninth regiment , and a-

nember of Company , L. Ho had
sommenced early in the day , and had
mcceedcd in getting filled up with
rarious decoctions , which rendered
lira craiy.

About eight o'clock Ryan opened
;he ball by kicking in two or three
loora on Howard street. One of-

ihese waa in the residence of Louis
Borger. Mr. Berger was not at home
ind his wife did not experience much
oar from his presence , but when he
node a dive for the estimable lady
ind endeavored to drag her into
mother room , she began to consfdor
hat the proaonco-of the luny soldier
fas becoming decidedly dangerons.-
3or

.

cries for help were heard and
leighbors soon rushed to the rescue.-

B

.

they appeared upon the
cone Ryan beat a hasty retreat , but
tung around just long enough to be-

aken in by Officer Kasper. He wa
nested on the general charge of bo-

ng
¬

drunk and disorderly , but it is-

irobable that to-day ho will bo ar-

aigned
-

on a complaint charging him
rith an attempt to commit rape.

SAW MY LEO OFF.

mother Accident on the Railroad
Lost Evening.

About 6:20: p. m. yesterday a ser-

ous

¬

accident occurred on the Burling-

on

-

& Missouri road , at the Seventh
treot bridge.

The south bound train was just
lulling out for Lincoln and had
cached this point on its way to the
ity limits. 7110 train overtook , on-

ho bridge a man under the influence
if liquor , who proved to bo ono ..los-

ph

-

H'cManus ; of St. Joe , Missouri.-

3o

.

was just crossing the bridge , and
topped to one side so that the engine
lassed him all right. However , ho
ell in the way'of the first car and the
rhcols caught him , cutting off the
ight lug about five inches bttlow the
: neo. The wounded man was cou-

'oyed
-

to Dr. Mcrcor's hospital on-

laruoy street , whuru it was doomed
lecossary to amputate the limb. Ho-

fas getting alont ; as well as tiould be-
xpectod at the latest accounts , but
fill necessarily be confined to his bed
or some time to comu ,

PEHSONAU-

J , J. liolla , of Council IMufTs , called at-

"nil HUB olBce lait evening.-

A.

.

. n. Brown , from Mituhelvllle , .Iowa
9 vUltlng 8 , K , SweedenJ of this city,

Mr , J , S. Bartholomew , for eoin time
iast telegraph operator of the B. k M , V ,

I. at Falli City , Neb. , ariived here yes-

ertlay

-

to take charge of the (
h-

msiuM ! at 1020 Fainham street , ofttce of-

he K. 0. St. J. & 0. B and B. 4 M !

ailroads. p f
There will be a mooting of the

Jadies Land League at Kuony's ha II-

t, 8 o'clock this evening ,

ei De Meyer-

1CATARRH
CURE.T-

he
.

antidotal theory , now Admitted lo
the only treatment wklch will eradicate Oata-
rhal Poison.-

Her.
.

. Chas. It , Taylor , HO NoWe street , Broo-
Ijm , N. Y. : "One p&ek effected a radlc-
cure. ."

Rev. Ofo. A. Rein , Coblecklll , Befcoharte , Cc-

NiY. . : ' 'It restored me to my ministerial 1

bors.1-
Rer. . W.' II , Sumner , Frederick. Md.S "F i

results In tin eaues In my family. "
Rev. Oeo. E. Pratt , St. Blephen's Rector

Fhl a. ! "Quite wonderful ; let me dlstrlbul
your Treatl e , "

Chas. II. Stanhope , Newport , R. I. : ' I tn
too deaf to hear theehuich bells ring ; hwvrlr-
restored. ."

George W. Larnbrtghf , 13 Blddl street , Bait
more , Md. : "Suffered 0 years ; perfectl-
cured. ."

Mrs. U. E. Shenney , 8f 2S Sarah street , 8
Louis : "The first natural breath In 0 year *.

Mrs. J. W , Pureoll , Golden City , Col. : "Use
only one package ; entirely Hired ; suffered 2
year* ."

Dr. F. M. Clark. Dentist , g Montgomery stroci
San Francisco : "Suffered 16 years ; perfect !

cured ," etc.-

Dr.
.

. Wet De Meyer's Popular "TREATISE-
on Catar h mailed free. The great Cure Is di-

llvered by Druggists , or by D. D. Dewey & Do
182 Fulton street , New York (er I 00 ,

mon-wed-fritofttAwe kenw

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HELP WANTED.-

AN1

.

ED. Partner , with a few hundrc
dollars for n icry jjood manufacturln

business ; SO per lent prollt Address by Icttri-
M.. 800. 448-10 *

A flrst eiat laundress at the SI-

VV Charles hctel. Good mages and stead
employment. 424tf.

WANTPD A competent drugiilsU wants
for 6 days. Address F, th

offleo. 34-15 *.

In a prttate lamlly bWANTEO-SltjaMoti
. Apply at No. 131-

CMS Bt. , between 13th and 14th. 436 10 * .

A good a Distant gardener. II
WANTFD Ue. 44321'j-

TTTANTED La ly cashlor and siea ladles ci-

VV periencod In dry goods. It quire G s <i-

brant & Cole, 1307 Faruani at. 444 16 *

WANTED-A boy about 10 years ' Id to Icar
business at Mortimer P, 14t-

street. . 44M6

WANTED-Two glrln forgcntra' housework
will ba paid. Chas Fled

Eagle House. 440-17 *

WANTKD-An office boy who can write a fat
living with hU patents pre

ferred. uood references required. Addie&s li-

on n handwriting , lock box 400 , Umaha.
439-16 *.

ANTED A good furnished room In de
sir able location. Call or addrcfa H. C

Cole , 1807 t arnam st. 437-16 * .

First-class barber ImmediatelyWANTED. es paid. J. J. Good , 32 Peat
street , Coun U Bluff* , tl

ANTED -Boarders at the Garfle'd hoese-
N.W . W. corner 14thand Jacksnn Sts. '414 tf

-ANTED A good dining room gir1 , at 1401
4 0-tf

WANTED Urr. A. BlceV , 117 N , 16tl
dressmakers. Non

ither need apply. 48616-

1l ANTED To lurchaso aTchct f.raQ 'i-
V Wa ch and O> Id Pin in pl.dge nbuut to bi-

Ad.irois. : Amigo , BKK Office. 421 16

Good girl. An ly at 1080 NorttWANTED . MRJ. . U. COUNSMAN.
858 t-

fW'ANTED A good tlrl frr general ho-is-
work , also a nurse girl , northwest c >r-

ler 23 J and Burt street *. SS3t-

fIT7A >TED A few money men to join me u
VY k*>y the Omuha Iron a d Nail Works
vhich will he sold under U. S. Marshall sale , or-

ho: 2Stl of this month. U. BERTUOLD , Prop
}maha Iron and Metal Yard. 86446

i Ei lo tease n house of 6 to 10 roomi-
erWAN one to three years. Must be located

>etween 12th and IBih stro.ts , and Harney and
:asa streets. Address A. II. Fitch , 714 Nortt-
18th street , c'ty. 310 U-

ITrANTKD On the lint day of May , a houxc-
VV of 8 or 10 room * within 8 blocks of Post
) lflce. Address J. Martin , this office. 9111-

ANTKD Tivo good harness makers ; steadi-
work. . E. STACH , York , Neb. 23lm-

o'W
WANTED Pending bridge and school bonda.-

H.
.

. T. Olaik , BeSevne. 88-tf

ITT ANTED 4 children as txiarders In a Delect
YV school , at 19th and California St. L. B-

.XKJMIS.
.

. 767-U

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.MORBKNT

.

C tUieot 6 loims , loeakd next
D to Urownell lull , on 16th street. Posses-
Ion given at once Inquire of Clarkson & Hunt.

4 6J7' ,
It EN f No AT Cottage , six rooms , 222FOR corner 26th and Davenport

trotti. 412-21 *.

DOOM TO RENT 1624 Cass St.-

LV
.

41616

nOR RENT N. E. 1 , Fee. 0 , T. 16 , R. 11 , un-

C
-

improved Douglns county land. 1 | mile *

rom It. R. station. Inquire ut 2118 Davenport
treet. 423-U

nOR BENT nouse of five rooms. Inquire of-

U Francis Robblns , shlnn's addition , few
locks north .treet car line , SanndorH St.

324-16 *

RENT Furnish'd and unfurnishedFOR
, northwest corner iiCth and Casa

Ireets. 387 16 *

I7IOR KENT Nice large furnlthod south front
D [ room , 1W >4 Farnhiim , above 19lh 377-10 *

[T10R RENf One front room , furnished ; at-
L1 813 N. 17th St. , casi side , bet. Davenport
ud Chicago. A. ( loupe. 90S tf

UKNr-SoB to 170 per mouth ; Urge tvyo-
FUR DIW brick i oure wl'h , wauh and
oal hnuse , water and all modern lit provemlt.ts.-
OKly

.
liarc-h 2. Ih. M. Toft H. E. Cor. 12th-

nd Farnhwn. _ , 4W4-g

REST nSuso on Kthttroet , near How-
FOR . ica20.( Apply at tteatcrnl* ews-

uperUunlon.
-

. * 0 tf

neil nkNT SuiroTnloe'furnlihol roonsL-
.. southeast corner 20th hud Daveuportsta.

71011 HKT Nicely funiUhed room. Apply at
[} 1220 Farnham st * 18tl-

TKJR[ REET Store room In brlok building , N.-

S
.

E. corner 18th and Owning. 0. K Good-
ian , 1110 Farnhum , -

. . . UuNT lioune on Moorman av t-mie ,
rooms , with t table AtplytoN. W Me-

HI. . 807 8. lith! St. 207tt-

raOR RKNT Furnunou uwu .uom , N. E. cor.-
L1

.

9th and Jackson 62-

710R

-
[ RliNT llouiw of right rooms. Enquire
[j J. 1'hlpps Rot. 161ib. Filth St. 977tt-

HOR RKNT SI furnished room * over Mri-
y dwnrX Rxoharu ; , N. C. cor. Ifitb and Dcdg-
,***. BWtf-

MOR Va < T Nicely furnished rooms with 01-

D without board. Reasonable pric <a.aM2qU-

"OR BALE

quliptd rouidr > and
rowli g town , for m'e. ac ltlced becau o-

wners are golnB lu o inanufictnili g further
lO-t. r-pjoiidlil job trad alrcaJy esUblislmd ,

'ermsoasy , lltecltar. Rnre b rnaln. Don't
ila It. Apply ImracdUtely to IIBMIS, Uth and

-

6ALE Frame bulld'ng next door ea t of
FOR ' houio Uqulre of Baldwin a-

t ' 48 - U-

IFCUiEUOIIKAl'

t hm. _
FARE Mr. A. E. Orten

3 Iclt ton this irornlog , T o frea pa scs-

iomhire to Denver trjin ino U. P. R. It. , Co.

art otifjlnir In tko cue ot L. Levy tilth tbe-

bove company. 439-16' ,

MOIl SALE A new boure aud lot, 26th aud-
M nouslasBt. Inquire to A. Ilouroan , Sfith-
nd Farnbaoi U. 418-lm *

rriOR SA1 E Horsa and b'igiY. Inquire Mrs.-

U
.

Thumb, Orteii Triti House , 416 0

HALE A Good I own cf Uoiie . U,
FOR , Kl.umh Ut t , c r Fan htm.

SALE A Piano ((4 ociave ) , In excellmt
FOR ton ; very cheap. Inquire a htiofflee.-

fTloR

.

S t LK Five aero' i f land , t ttory-
JJ houM , barn 3 wells and other Impror-
menU , eattslde-of Sanndirs street , rc r Fort
Omaha. Call at this office. 401M-

T710R SALE House with clvh ru , , ieiur ,
X1 elitetn and well , two full litj. ilett b r-

la'n
-

' In Omaha. OIv JI.70 , W. II. RoVrtna-
N . MIT n-n and lllcknry "U .

1.1011 HAI.K Large hoi2 lct , 6 ix 8] taeh-
Jj Inquire 8th and Dore1 * , i ear 0. F , Good *

man's residence. Oeo (Tollman. 83-24 *

T710K 8ALK A lot ot yruiig high gride NocJ-

L1
-

mui Clydesdale ttalllom , Jmt > rriT d from
thetast. Call at brick barn , oppoilW Ogili*
House , Council Bluffs. 8761T-

T OR HALE nous* and corrwr lot, cheap
F Price, (1000 CV) h or 111000 * on tlm*.

McCAOUE , Opp. Pee Office. tgo tf

BALK. A lot of young hi h grade NT-
FOR Clydesdale stallions , just arrived from
tha East. Call at brick bam opposite Oiplea-
House. . T. ft. BKKLT-

.marlOet
.

* OounUI "
TG10R SALE HOUM with 0 rooms , barn an *
JU long leae of lot on 16th Ht , bet Hurt and
Webster , Inquire at Ed helm & Erkkson's.

866 tf

I71 OR SALE Car load of fat blacker mules
1[} broke Apply of J. W. Skinner , Coin la,

T710R SALE CHEAP Furniture complete for
JU housekecpl r ''or man and wile or smdf-
amily. . Terms a h or good security , 112 But
st eot. Reason , leaving the city. 823-10

> ALE 1,600 young traded flwun In lamb
FOIl RODDlfl A ROE,

3(9detwlt( Omaha-

.0It

.

BALK 32 residence loll on and near 16th
Jj itrc t. Price , (350 to U,0 c .h. Tvrmt-
caiy.. MeCAOUK, Afrint , Opp. Pout Office.

803 t !

Hullifeed ml 1 , near Military
EOR8ALE-At of No. 1 b.led hay. Will be

of the city Al i ground
toed at the lowctt cuh price. W. II. McCOY.

233lm"-

SALEnicycle° , 44-Inch Standard Colum-F bla. Apply Union Elevator. 63 U

SALE A No. 1 span of heary draftFOR . Enquire ot O. T. Paulson , at Peter
UOOB *. j4tl

SALE House and full lot In KOOI! ioe .
FOR , cheap. Price , 91260. Easy terms.-

McCAOUE
.

, Opp. post office. 16tf-

0R SALE Brat building lot In Milan's ad-

.JC

.
dltlon. 1(2 feet eaat front by 120 feet depth.-

McCAOUK
.

, Opp. post offlco. 14 tf

SALE OR RENT A grocery store andFOR shop , doing a good business. In-

.qulr
.

at this office. 912H-

FOU SALE .2 nlre counters and 2 silver plated
coaos , at Oeo , II. Peterson's , 804 South

10th St. 741-tf

{7IIK( HALE ur will excha p for Omaha pr .

JL11 Iperty , an Improved see M f land adjoin-
ng

-
a station on U. F. R. R. ii. DUNHAM , 1411-

FarnhamSt. . , Omaha. 720 Smf
SALE A good seven-year-old borx*FOR to drive single or double. En]

quire of George CanUeld , CanQeld bourn.
novlBtf-

MISOELLANEOU8. .

OT.CE TO SALOONKEEPERS : Notice Is
hereby given that t warn all raloonkccpera-

noi to srll or give my husband , Miik Oornl'h ,
any boer , wine , or intoxicating liquor of any
kind. Anyone so offending will De sued for
dniuago' , for ono thousand a illaic.

431-16 * . MJtS. MARK CORNISH-

.n
.

O IIUTCHUHAND STOCKMfN lly cattle
J_ scales are tgaln In perfect order. Call on-

Mr. . Vii Oman at stock ] a ds , lOih St. , bet.-
Capl'ol

.
avenuoand Daven art S . Plenty of-

jard ro in and sUbllng. Bright straw in alg-

or bed ticks. B ESTABI.OOK.
426 tf

SHOEMAKER On rpairing. Steady
IjT work. A. W.FUuLRIEOB. 412-14

BOA D Tn private farul'y' for gentleman and
gill. Enquire 1312 Dougiai St. 41314-

rilAKEN UP By the subscriber on Feb. 1 th ,
JL 1882 , near Went Omaha. Neb. , 1 bay mare
about 12 ears old , 1 bay mate colt about Z years
old , 1 bay horse colt about Ijcar old with halt-
er

¬

on bis head. Owner If requested ti pay
charges and take propcrtj. R. W. CAl'PE TEH.

. 411-14 *

QtONETllING NEW OMAHA Dr. Cra-
wO

-
ford of Cleitlan , O. , the old popular and

sk'llful manufacturer of nrtlHcial limba f the
latent Improved plans , lias opened a branch
mrchanicaUur. cry Institute a No. 100 youth
14th street. Omaha , Neb. , where he is picpired-
to furnish Hints o every do'c Iptlon. - keleton *
and supporters tor paraljsnd and deformed
limbs , trusses , shoulder , brae e and supporter *
for f mile weakness , etc. 109 Pouth lifi St.,
Omaha , Neb. J. S. CRAWFO1U .

41U-36twlt * 1'roprle'or-

.T

.

OW Between store nnd rav-
JU

-
en port St , a solid sliver sugar bell ngrav-

ed
-

' . u." Please retuin to Hubcrmonn'a-
lowelry store. | l *

dHEWA.RD Lost , certificate dOMMlt on$ I 11 First National Bank ot Omaha , In th
neighborhood of 10th atd CaMl ar Sit. , Koch' *
Beer Oar en , South Omaha. The above mwar *
will be t a d at Firtt National Bank and no quti-
tlont

-
a ked. Payment hat been stopped.

898-18 * EI'WARDMAOEE'

TO SAL. ONS-I warn all salcon.NOTICE and liquor dealers not tosoU
vine , liquor or beer In any form o * any quantity
to my husbjti. d , 0. E Malmsten If not complyncr-
to this request I will sue the offender for $700
damage an quickly as poeslb'o , and any person ,
who , in the r home or other places , treau h m-
on drink will be made ti suffer to the fullest x-
tent of tbe law. MRS. M. 0. U&LMSTEN-

.Omiha
.

, March llth , 1SS2. 40016-

OR TEN DAYS I am offering two'goxl
frame cottage bulldlrgs , alro my offio

building on 10th street , to be removed by April
1st , will bo sold reasonably cheap , and part ot
payment on time If des rea. Nee fur sale- after
Uarcli 2UL James F. Morton , S09 South lOUt.

8851-
8P < ROGERS1 BOOKS WANTED To kvep CT-
eJf

-
Ings in return for trade. P. 0. Box 602.

And flrst-clatts table board , at 2011ROOMS . ml 1m *

AN I EV a unturn.thw rooms frrnuuian9
wife , mufct be moderate lu prioo. Ad-

IressII.
-

. , Uce office. 807tf-

TNSTOUCT10N ON TYPEWRlTERSrWnJ-
L are In frequent rixxipt of anpllcatlona for
ptrutor' . 11KLL & AMES , 1508 Ffcrahara ,

Agents Remington Tjpe-Writer. febl8-lm
IthNr O'hoiceot SO full lots to liaoaSAVE Crelghton College for (26 p r yeoi-

.I'exter
.

L. Thomas & liro. , Room 8 , Creigbton-
Hock. iiOtf

, * liOeach , S down and 96 p rmonthLOIS > . Agen-

t.B

.

IttUti
VO-

StfBDWARJL> KUJflHLUAO-
IBTKR OK PALMYBTKRY AND CO.ND-
IriONALlBT , 498 Tenth Btrvot.Oetuwn Fanibrnt-
ndllarney. . Will , with the aid of cuarllifii-
plrits , obtain for any one a glance at the puit-
nd preaent , and on certain conditionj tn tbe > 'i-

ate.: . Hoots and Sboen mnd 'o irder. 1'-

ort'VPOWDE

-

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vsrie * . A msnel ot pat

ity strength and wholetouicneas. More toouo-
ule

-
I th n tbe ordinary kinds , and oaanct be-

uld lo oompetllton with the multitude of law
est , short weight , alnui or ptiotiphate powdns.

Bold only In caos. KOTIL BAKIIIS rrcu C*. *
106 WaU St. , K w Tork


